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Food Network celebrity
chef Jeff Mauro brought
Elmwood Park and Oak
Park influences to a Mari-
ano’s in Northbrook July
10.

Mauro, a 1996 Oak Park
and River Forest High
School graduate who re-
cently launched a line of
barbecue sauces exclusive
to Mariano’s, signed auto-
graphs as he chatted with
old friends and new ones in

front of the store at 2323
Capital Drive.

“(Grilling is) the greatest
smell,” said Mauro, who
loves to barbecue with his
family in the company of
Elmwood Park neighbors,
be it in backyards, off alleys
or in garages.

Mauro collaborates with
close friend and colleague
Kevin Corsello, of Wheaton,
on the Pork & Mindy’s line.

“Our vision is to bring
communities together
through music, food and
art,” Corsello said, explain-
ing the company’s goals.

Customers could sample
complimentary freshly
smoked pulled pork sand-
wiches with one of three

Mauro sauces, produced
under the name Pork &
Mindy’s.

“It has a little kick to it,”
said customer Grace
Bishop, of Northbrook,
pleased with the sauce’s
taste.

Mauro thanked his fans,
crediting Oak Park and
River Forest High School
with helping to instill values
early.

“I think OPRF is the
greatest performing arts
school in the country and it
groomed me,” said Mauro,
who participated in theater
at the high school.

Karie Angell Luc is a free-
lancer for Pioneer Press.

Food Network chef Jeff Mauro, of Elmwood Park, from left, talks with Joe’Ann Hulka and Pam Lundsberg, both of Morton Grove, during a Northbrook Mariano’s appearance July 10.
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Mauro brings the heat with sauce sampling
Thanks high school
for instilling values
at an early age
By Karie Angell Luc
Pioneer Press

Grace Bishop, right, of Northbrook, has her son, Ted, 2, try the Pork & Mindy’s sauce made
famous by Food Network chef Jeff Mauro. Ted’s grandparents Sam and Violet Wang, of
Taiwan, are also taste-testing at the Northbrook Mariano’s July 10.
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